Project Manager Accountability Log

Who did you shadow this week?

Role: Content
Team member’s name: Maddie

List at least 5 new things that you learned this week. (Be specific.)

- Learned to use the time our script
- Helped draw storyboard, learned every scene
- Learned what effects we need for video
- Learned storyboard is essential to making a video
- Learned storyboard is needed before any shooting

How did you help while in that role? (Be specific.)

I helped draw & color scenes.

How did you help/assist your other group members? (Be specific.)

I assisted Eden in finishing her puppet. I helped her sew a leg on.

Have the teammate you shadowed this week complete the following section.

Team member’s name: Maddie Signature: [Signature]

Please indicate how helpful your project manager has been this week on the scale below with an X.

- Not helpful
- Somewhat helpful
- Very helpful

Project Manager Signature: [Signature]
Teacher Signature: [Signature]
Date: 10/9/09